Restaurants in Springdale
There are many to choose from, if we have omitted a restaurant in the following list it is not necessarily a
reflection of its quality. This list is what we consider to offer the best value, is entertaining and or
atmospheric. Restaurants in Springdale have vegan and vegetarian choices.
Entrees: (Approximation) $$$= $18-35 $$= $12-$25 $= $7-$15
$$-$$$ Kings Landing Bistro at The Driftwood Lodge –
American Upscale casual dining featuring a seasonal menu. Indoor and outdoor dining with full bar menu.
A gourmet experience for people with a refined interest in food. 5pm-9pm 435.772.7422 klbzion.com
$$-$$$ Bit and Spur Mexican Restaurant and Saloon –
Nuevo Mexican A good bar with a local vibe featuring homemade margaritas and draft micro brews.
Restaurant features indoor and outdoor dining with great homemade desserts. 5pm-12am 435.772.3498
bitandspur.com
$$-$$$ Spotted Dog Cafè at Flanagan’s Inn –
American Regional specialties featuring hormone free poultry and beef, line caught fish, pasta and salads.
Superb wine list, draft beer and full bar. 5pm-9pm 435.772.0700 flanigans.com
$$-$$$ Porter’s Smokehouse & Grill
Barbecue Western themed restaurant featuring traditional barbeque fare. Breakfast, lunch and dinner. Full
bar. 7am - 8pm 435.772.0115 porterssmokehouse.com
$$-$$$ Oscar’s Cafe Local cuisine, Mexican, American, Southwestern Relaxed eatery serving hearty
breakfasts, tacos & veggie fare in a colorful space with scenic views. M-F 11am - 9pm Sat/Sun 8am
435.772.3232 oscarscafe.com
$$-$$$ The Park House Cafe Casual eatery featuring breakfast and lunch selections. Outdoor seating with
scenic views. 8am -2pm 435.772.0100 parkhousecafezion.com
$$ Thai Sapa –
Pan Asian Eclectic mix of natural homemade Thai, Vietnamese, Chinese, Indian and Japanese cuisine.
Beer, wine and sake. Indoor and outdoor seating available. 11am - 9:30pm 435.772.0510 thaisapazion.com
$$ Whiptail Grill –
Tex/Mex/Americana Don’t be fooled by the converted gas station. Mostly outdoor seating, limited indoor
seating. Unique fare includes spaghetti squash enchiladas, goat cheese chile relleno and fish tacos. Limited
beer and wine menu. Noon - 9pm 435.772.0283 whiptailgrillzion.com
$$ Zion Pizza and Noodle Company –
Thick crust pizza and Pasta Indoor and outdoor dining. Draft beer and wine. Take out service available.
4pm - 9:30pm 435.772.3815 zionpizzanoodle.com
$$ Cafè Soleil –
Specialty Coffee, Panini, Salads Great selection of espresso drinks, specialty teas and smoothies. Casual
setting offering soup, sandwiches, salads and specialty wraps. 6:30am - 9pm 435.772.0525
cafesoleilzionpark.com
$$ Deep Creek Coffee Company –
Specialty Coffee, Baked Goods, Light menu Cafè espresso bar and coffee drinks, tea and smoothies.
Homemade baked goods, breakfast and lunch specials. 6am - 2pm 435.669.8849 deepcreekcoffee.com
$$ Zion Canyon Brewing Company - Microbrewery offering pub food and a mix of craft beers against the
scenic backdrop of Zion Canyon National Park. 11:30am - 10pm 435.772.0404 zionbrewery.com

